
Drop ,n ond fdP,
school ís flexible

ASB

Welcome!
As A.S.B. Presldent it is

my pleasure and privilege
to greet this f¡ll's students-
both new and old -to our
6mpus. Itis mysincere hope
that as students we all c¿n
meet the challenge of aca-
demic lÍfe with buccess.

I also hope ttnt as college
students you vill participete
tully in all student activities
wl¡ich vill be sponsored by
your student government. L,

feel that participation insfu-
dent ectivities is as vihl
to your complete educaüon
es your cl¿sswork. Becom-
ing a part of the system and
understalding it, requires
involvement on your'prt.
The goal of your student
senate for fzll'12 is to keep
you evere of wlnt's going on
on campus and make you
ava¡e of your Associated
Sh¡dent Body frmctions on
campus sponsored for youby
student government.

Make good use of your
associated student body card
and it will benefit you. I
Dersonally welcome any and
all students to rap vith me

FCC

Dea¡ Students:

On behatf of the Ctty Col-
lege staff, greetings andwel-
come to the eampus. I hope
the year s'itl be pleasant and
rewarding for you. Your suc-
cess as a student is oru
greatest concern andveare
shiving to provide the in-
shuctlonel services and the
educational climate needed
to assure that success.

As the year progresses
and as you learn more about
City College, you wlll flnd
tlnt you are attending e very,
flexible and accessible ln-
stitution. Many kinds of Pro-
grems end services are
amihble to you and each
is destgned to help youreach
your educational goals in the
shortest posslble time.

You wlll fitrd that you are
not necesserily locked lnto a
tradltlonal program of trans-
fer studles. Various alter-
netives are opento you. Hov-
ever, I urge you not to over-
look the values of the tre-
dltional college e:<perlence.
It offers opportunity and
clnllenge th¿t can opendoors
to a world of ideas and un-
derstanding ttnt experience
teaches only slowly andoften
ptnfully.

You are eruolllng ln col-

Presid e nt
e¡d yoltr sen¡te members
¿bout wÌnt turns you on The
Scnte ueeù¡ rt I D.E ensv

Tuesday, in senate
clnmbers. DroP in and Par-
ticipte.

Good Luck,
KEN BRO1VN

A.S.B. President

President

lege at a tlme when many
young people are discus-
sing--and some are disput-
ing-- the values of a college
edncation. I hope you will
explore the oportmities

Dr. Clyde C. Mc Cully

fully and draw your owncon-
clusions. Your college cless-
room experlences can be
among the most valuable and
invigorating of your life. Best
wishes for your personal
success ùrring the 1912-73
year. 1Ve süand ready üo help
you.

Clyde C. McCully
FCC President

Orchestre director Alex
Molmr sald the course was
iescheduled for evenlngs liast
spring to enoourâge the pr-
ticipetion of more aùrlts.

"Many amateur musicians
play vell but donotplayoften
because of work or other con-
flicts," Moln¡r said. All
orchesh¿ .reheersals and
perform'ànces will be sehed-
uled ùrring regulnr' cless
üme.

Tryouts for both fall Pro-
ductions of FCC's Theater
Arts, "The Pur-ification" and

"You Know I Can't Hear You
When the Watef's Running,"
v¡tÍl be held next week in the
audltorium.

Dlrector Frederick Johnson
will conduct readings from 4

to 6 p.m. Monday for "The
hrlfication," a one-act PlrY
by Tennessee Williams.

Tþe play will be pres.ented

at FCC on Oct. lS,thentoured
to r¿rlous high schools ln the

State Center Community Col-
le ge District. Johnson de-
scribed it as "a hlghly
dramatic and beeutifully poeüc
piece about the Mexicans and
Indiarc in the early South-
west."

There are perts for elght
men and slxvomen. The script
also calls for a Spanlsh guitrr
player who ean improvise
music to accompeny the ac-
tion.

On Wednesdey from ? to
9 p.m., Director Donald Gunn

will hold tryouts for the frll
ma jor production, Robert
Anderson's "You Know lCan't
Hear You," etc.

TÌrls recent BroaduaY
success includes four l-act
comedies all centered around
one theme. It also has roles
for elght men and six vomen,
r"¡ging from teemgers to the
elderly.

All FCC students, not þst
_ dr¿ma majors, are eligible

to try out for elther or both
plâys.

Try-outs slqted

Drama players soughlplav

Ken &own Spring pork¡ng fees loom
Student and strff members

at Fresno City College will
continue to park there free
until the spring semester,
vhich begins in February.

Trustees of the State Cen-
ter Communlty College dis-
trlct mede thls decision re-
cently.

The board had planned on
establishing perktng fees to
begin with the fall semester
wheù they m¿de a decision in
June to establish fees.

The delay was suggested by
Superlntendent Stuart M. White

Bus serv¡Ge

too much?
Is that State Center Com-

munitv College Dtstrict paying
too rtr¡tclt to provide bus serv-
ice lu; h'resno City and lìeed-
ley (:o¡1sgs students?

,TÏustees Lynn B. Ford and
. Rudy S. Johnson believe the
ensver may be yes. At their
lnstigation, the board has in-
structed disirict administra-
tors to come up with cosL
shdies.

Tlre l¡oerd cor¡r'¡acts witlr
A l,lre v Transportation of
Fresno to run the district's
seveq bus rorr{es, a service
for which it paid $41,2'i8 dur-
ing the lasi school year.

Pord, ihe principal critic
of the setup, says he does not
hlame Abhey Trans_lortation
for wlni he terms a htgh-
per - student transportation
eost of 9481 per l'ear. He
questions thedist¡ict'seffi-
ciency in setting up the routes.r
and desigBting bus si,zes.

J¿ck L. Sawl, president of
Abbey'transporbtion, said he
feels he.is providing the dls-
trict vith studer¡t bus trans-
portaüon at a price comle-
tltors cannot metch end vill
cooperate fully ln providing
d¿b for cgst studfes.

Last year's cost breakdoryn
is $1?,6?2 at Fresno Ctty Col-
lege--$15,391 for the bn¡ses
and $2.281 in driver weges--
and $23,606 at Reedley Col-
lege--$19,860 in mlleage fees
and $3,?46 for drlvers.

Sawl and Garland P. Peed,
assistant superirrtendeut,
buslness, said smeller buses
wiU be t¡sed this year onsome
routes. The mileage fee for
smell buses is 36 cents per
mlle, as against 43.5 centsfor
lerge ones.

and Garl¿nd P. Peed, assist-
ant superintendent, buslness.

The fees had been planned
to go lnto effect wlth theopen-
lng of a brge newparkingarea
at the south end of the cempus
end are planned to defray
security, maintenance and
other costs. t,

Peed said the area will not
be ready for use until about
Oct. 13, a month after fell
classes lrcgin. The contractor,
the Ameriean Paving Com-
pany, has completed the mein

work but not the sealer, aecess
drlves, parking strtpes and
light poles.

The plan ls to permit free
parking there the remainder
of the semester, then h¡ræ the
benefit of this'experience to
estimate costs before decidlng
hov high the fees should be,
he added.

The board elso pþns üo

establlsh parklng fees at
Reedley College wlth the com-
pletlon of fnture new parHng
facllities there.

Symphony orchestrq

w¡ll meet ot nights
The FCC symphony or-

chesha will contlnue tomeet
lVednesdey evening this fall
tb enable all interestcd Stete
Ce¡ter Community College
Dlstrict residents to partlci-
pate.

The cl¿ss will meet ? to
10 p.m. in the college's band-
room, A-133. Adults mey
emoll on a credlt or ttotr-
credlt hsls. Hlgh School stu-
dents are invlted üo prti-
cþte on a volunbry besls.



Officiqls see future
enrollment intreqse
Stete otrtci¡ls currentlY look

for dey enrollment tn theStrte
Ce nter Community CollegB

DlsFlct to tncreese bY ebo¡t
oe thlrd over ¿ Pertod of ttrc
next 10 ye¡¡s.

Dey enrollment ln the dls-
hlct reached abort 9,560 lest
þll, lncluding ?,660 at Fresno
Clty Colleæ end 1,900 at Reed-
ley CollegB.
of ¿bot¡t I
foreseen bY
yeet.

Contlnued growth will force
an eveutnel declsiorebout hoç
to accomnod¡te lt. FCC el-
re?qy fs serrdng more tlnnthe

Tlre evenlng division has '
l¡cluded a four-unit be-
glDnirg Chlnese class ln its
19?2 fell cr:¡rlculum. The
class is one of 410 evenlng
cl¿sses offered tNs sem-
ester.

Dr. \4¡ard Lasher, aÉslst-
ant evening divlsion dean,
said Presldent Nlxon's triP to
Chinr lest year has generated
neu¡ l¡terest - in ' Chinese
shrdles, a¡d universlties and
colleges throughout the state
are adding releted cli¡ssesto
thelr curricula.

Ther FeC course wtu be
offered from 7 to 9:30 P.m. '€

SPEED READERS Bnrce Smlth (left seated) plrced

itrst ln the FCC pover readlng contest tast sprlng.
*r-n is,oOo and 9b percent comprehension' Second

?,200- student capcitY for
which tt hes been master
planned. Plrns to conshn¡ct a
tlrl¡d campus north of Fresno
lave been tabled for the time
betng.

TÌe enrollment proþctlon
comes ùom the sü¡te dePrt-
ment of flnance. It was Pssed
along to SCCCD trustess bY
.Dtshtct Superlntendent Sturt
M. Whtte.

The tlgures are used in
formules vhlch determine the
amounL of sùrte aid evalleble
to the district for neut con-
stnrcüon. TheY ere revised
periodlcally.

Tutor credits
Students who llke to tutor

other students can get college
credit for such activity by
enrolling in Ed. Alde 59, a
one-unit course.

Instructor Bruce Morris
said it involves tutoring three
hours a veek at the pre-
elementary, elementarY, þn-
ior high ot communltY col-
lege levels.

Further information mey be

obtalned from him in A-20?4.

Now a¡y student can in-
dependently earn his or her
trip to Europe by simplY
obtrinlng a panng job ln
Europe.

A few weeks work at a
resort, hotel, or simtler job

in Europe peytng free room
and bmrd plus a vage more
than Fys for the new $165
round-trlp youth fare being
offered by the scheduledai¡-
lines. A couple mote weeks
on the job earns moneY for
traveling around EuoPe be-
fore returning home.

Thousands of eying stu-
deut jobs are av¿ll¿ble in
Switzerland, France, Ger-
m¿ny, Italy and Sp ln.
.Neither preúous worklng exJ
perience nor knowledge of a
.foreign l,rnguage ere re-
quired for many jobs.

. Hovever, to meke cer-
tain every sh¡dent gets off to

lD retakes

Students who failed- to re-
ceive a photo identifie¿tion

card during registration are
asked to report to Conference

Room C for preparation of
the card next week.

Dean of Men Rict¿rd Cleland
sald the room will be open for

buslness from 9 a.m. to 1

p.m. Monday tluough Thurs-
day.

The FCC Chess Club will
hottl its organizational meet-
iW for the fall semester at
12:15 p.m. TuesdaY in Con-
ference Room B.

Advisers Pete lang and
DeWayne Rail said the club
will meet twice weeklY at
12:15--T[esdaYs in Con-
ference Room B, Thursdays

Enrollment
Fresno City College

rosters show a peak enroll-
ment of ?4?8 dey students
began the fall semester Mon-

day. This is about 380 shr-
dents or 4.8 Per cent less
ttnn last year. However, col-

Violators of campus Park-
ing regulatlons ere subject to
citetiors and having theircars
towed ewey, according to
Special Services Dean Paul
Süerr.

The nev student Perking lot
south and east of the Librery
and Media Center wlll not be

available for use until Oct.

Fallu¡e to heve yoü ID
card made wlll cause serlous
delay dr¡ring the next reglstra-
tion perlod, he added.

Class drops

Cl¿sses mey be added or
dropped todaY untit 4 P.m.
ln the Sh¡dent Lounge. AnY

fuh¡re droÞs or adds wlll h¿ve

to be ùaken care of at the
Admissions Office.
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lliron spurs Chinese

longuoge studY interest
Mondays end Wednesdeys.

John L. Hawken, rvho vill
teach the course, said
Chinese is much easler to
learn tlnn any other trenguge
because it tns no gtem¡ner
nor specific structrual
forms. Ilawken, a graduate of
Strnford University and the
Monterey Institute of Foreign
Sfudles, has taught Chinese
at Central Union High School
since 1964.

Sfudents may enroll in the
class through tomorrow. Ap-
pllcations are amilable in the
evening division office, Room
13 of the Extension Butlding.

Ghess club
sets meeting

Porking viololors bewüre
13, he said.' Barrlcades and
signs must be observed:

The north tnlf of Univers-
Ity Avenue betrpeenthe cross-
'valk to the Library ¿nd Col-
lege Avenue is restricted
parking for steff members
assigned to this area. The
curbs and parking stalls are
marked in yellow.

TETTE R

Handicapper thanl¡s ltlcGutly
Open Iætter to FCC Presl-
dent Clyde C. McCullY:

On betÊlf of all the hendi-

cepped students of ¡'cc tnd.

myself, I vould llke to ex-

press our deePlY felt th¡nks

for gfvtng the oløY on lnving

i¿mps end gu¿rd rdts ln-
stalted for the students who

ere currently conflned to

wheelchalrs or use crutches

or vlBtever who are Pres'

ently enrolled at Fresno City
College.

It will make Fresnp Clty

College more pleastuable to

attend and mrke lt eesler to

get tn and out of the butld-
ings.

lVe also vonld llke to tlank
you for heving the Phones

lowered- It vill make lteesler
for a person ln a vheelclnlr

to reach the phone to di¿I.

We all know there is süll.¡
lot of appretus to lmPqove,

llke locrerlng the towel rack,

rtdeniu the rest room strlls,
mrHng more prklng zone for
handicapped studenùs, ¡nd de-
sigùnc it clfferentty to make

tt saier.

We all appreciate everything

ttst is betng oôneanovtbtvill
be done.

Albert Luces
ASB Semtor

Ien studenls win cash
Ten Fresno City Colleæ

sh¡de¡ts lnve been auarded
Alpte Gamme Slgme schol-
arships r¿lued at$?50 for the
1972Îa"ll semester.

AGS, the college's honor
society, sponsors ten $?5
scholrrrships each Year. OPen

oly ûo AGS members the
scholerships are awarded to
those contributlng the most
ùo the organizetion and tothe
pomotion of scholarlY activ-
itles. The comPefltion is
bosed on leadershiP, âctive
Frttcipetion in the club and
the school and good cltlzen-
shlp.

Five of the awards go to
rehnning AGS members end
flve a¡e ¡warded to gtzd-

r¡ating AGS members who
plan to continue their edu-

cation at a four-year col-
lege or university.

Students who received the
avards are MicÏnel Adolph,

Giusepe Cannistracl, Jean
M. Ctndwick, Steve Heruln,

Betheny A. James, Thomas
Novitzky, Leanne R. Parker,

Suz¿nne L. SPencer and Kâth-
leen Rudel.

AGS membershiP is oPen

to all students achleving an

overall grade average of 3.0

with a course læd of 12

unlts or more and nq grade

Iower tÌan a C. Angelo An-
garano ls the club's adviser.

wes Steve l¿merche (rfehÐ. Presentlngthe certlfi-
cates are instructor Rlcherd Sendau andlabassist-
ant Loreen Leslie.

Iobs in Europe will
pay for trips there

e good start on their iob the
Student Overseas Servlces'
provides job orientation in
Euroæ. Jobs lmmediatelY

arnileble include . resort,,
hotel, restaurant, hospltrl,

farm and sales work. Jobs.
almost always pay ftee room
.and boa¡d in addltion to a
süendard wage.

Jobs, work permits, vlsas,
and other necessery working
pepers are issued to students
on a first come, first served
basls. Although thousands of

jobs are immediately anil-
able, applicatlons should be

submitted far enough ln ed-
vence to allow SOrS amPle

time to.obtain the necessa¡Y
working Fpers bnd Permits.

Any student maY obt¡in an

appltcation form, þb llst-
lngs, and the SOS Handbook
on earning a triP to Europe

by Qnly sending thelr mme,

addiess, n¿me of educetional

institution, and $1 (for
addressing, handllng, andair
mail postage from EuroPe)
to SoS - Student overseas

Services, Box 51?3, Santa
Barbara, 93108.

in Conference Room C.
Prospective members are

welcome.
The club mey co-sponsor

a four-round amateur Swiss-
system tourn¿ment in the
FCC Cafeteria SePt. 30 and
Oct. 1, open to anYone under
master rating. Details will
be announced later.

f octs
lege officials expect 180 to
2ü) more students to enroll
by the end of this week.

Evening enrollment hes in-
creased 20 ær cent this
fall, with 5,M8 students at-
tending cl¿sses the first
week.

\ÆtÐ,



Weekly Calendar lnexperienced poloists

will open season
TODAY ---?:30 e.m. to 5 p.m. I¿te regishatlon, Sfudent

Senate Qurters.

FRIDAY ---1 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. FCC Tennis Tourrement,
FCC Coruts.
?:30 S.m. to 9:30 p.m. Fresno Judo Club.'
FCC Gym.
Iaùe Regishation, ?:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SATIIRDAY-- -lVeter Polo---Cabrlllo at 10:30 a.m., there.
Footbll, East Los Angeles--?:30p.m., there.
Cross Country InviteHoml: Monterey, 1l
e.m.
FCC Tennis Tournament --all dry, strrts
8 a.m., FCC Tennis Courts.

SITNDAY----FCC Tennis Tourn¡ment 8:30 a.m. to com-
pletion-FCC Courts.

MONDAY----Auditorium 4 to 6 p.m. tryouts for pley.
Student Senate meets 1 p.m., Senete Qurters.

TUESDAY----Tryouts for pliry, ? to 10 p.m., Auditorium.

WEDNESDAY----? to 10 p.m., tryouts for play,Auditorium.

THURSDAY----Tryouts for phy, 7 to l0 p.m., Auditorluri.
ICC meets, Senate Qurters, 12 noon.

FRIDAY----Rock Concert, John Euless P¿rk, Silver Morning
Moon, Inc.
Fresno Judo Club, ?:30 to 9:30 p.m. FCC Gym
Water Polo 'tournement--Cabrillo, ell dty,
there.
FCC--"Ramburger Roundup" ----St¡rts 5 p.m.

SATURDAY---Football, El Camino, ?:30 p.m., Mcl¿ne
Stadium.
Cross Country, 6:30 p.m., Ft. Washington
lVater Polo Tournament, Cabrillo, all day
there.
Rock Concert, Silver Mornlng Moon, Inc."

John Euless Perk.

Fall tryouts for men's ten-
nts began this week, accord-
tng to Co¿ch Ted Moranda.

Iïyouts are held daily from
3:40 to 5:30 p.m.

Women interested in con-
tinuing thei¡ tennis llso are
invlted to come out, he added.

fire Fresno City Tennis

Tennis tryouts

Fielding a team madeupof
mostly freshmen, the FCC
rater polo tdam vittopenthe
l9?2 seeson ag¡lnst Cabrülo

. CollegB S¿tu¡dey at 10:30
a.m. ln the FCC pool.

Some 18 swlmmers turned
out for the sqnd, but most
did not play competitive
water polo in high school.

"This team b¡s more ex-'
perience th¡n ¿ny otierteam
Itve cøched because rneny
heve competed at prirate
swlm clubs in tlte Fresno
area. We're optimistic about
the upcoming season becar¡se
we should improve as ve
g:ain experiencer" saidcoech
Gene Stephens.

Here are the possible
starters for Saturday's
match:

MIKE COLLINS--a fresh-
man from Hoover...posslble
starter at goalÍe.

JAY ESPITALLIER .- E
- sophomore from Hoover who

sew action for the Rams lest
year...wlll pl¡y in the field.

RON DD(ON -- afri:shman
I flom Clovis...vill play inthe
field.

SIIAWN HASSON --asoph-
omorìe fiom Hoover vho
played on last year's team...
vill play in their field.

PAUL HOSLER --afresh-
man from Hoover...will play
in the field.

VINCE JlJRA--sophomore
from Clovis who playedmost
of lest year at goalie. Jura
was Clovis High's most lal-
ueble offensive player two
years ego and astendoutwith
the Rems lest seeson...vill
pley in the field.

JAY LAWRENCE .- a
freshman from Hoover...will
play in the field.

CARL THOMPSON .. E
sophomore from Fresno who
saw action lest year...will
pl¡y in the fíelù
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LEONARD II'ALKER.- E

ùeshm¡n from Butlrrd...
m¡y st¡rt at gclie.

otler swlmmers out for
the te¿m i¡clude Tlmothy
Bcwden (Bult¡¡d), Jeü Bteble
(Fresno), Ioren B[ewer,
(Clorrts), Jeff Cesh (Ilooræ¡),
James Forbes (Iloorær),
Ch¡ts Netzley (Fresno), Shn
Reynolds Qloover), W¡¡rcn
Smtley (Butt¡rd) and Jrmes
ll¡allsce (Fresno).

The Rams' scheùÍe ln-
cludes two touralments, tro
practice gemes and 12 co¡-
ference contests. Stephens
selects College of tbe Se-'
quolas as "undoubtedly" the
teem to beat tn the Vatrey
Conference.

"The Gla¡ts heve a good

lnflux of freshmen end ex-
cellent cerryover from tr¡st
season. They'll be sbong."

Iast year the Rem flnished
in last plece wlth a 1-9
league ledger.

the number* ol

this week

Horriers

to fote

tlonterey
Head cøch Bobby Flres

wlll trke his freshmen-dom-
imted cross countrY team
to Monterey Peninsulr to-
morrow to oPen the l9?2
seeson. The dual meet is
sleted to begfn at 4 P.m.

Ttrc Rams lost six of their
fl¡st seven mnners üo Sred-
uaüon, vith onlY No. 1 man
Greg llall 0,fcl,ane) return-
lng.

Ilell, one of the finest dis-
Þnce n¡¡ners in FresnoCitY
Colle ge history, flnished
tt¡trd at the st¡te chamP-
tonst¡lps and set the mlle
a¡d tso-mile records at
FCC last year. He should
be even stronger this se¿-
son after a velght-lifting
program.

Other sophomores are
Deve Blelock (Medera), Sam'

Saplen (Iloover) and Ilarry
Nicholas (Reedley). Nicholas
transferred to FCC after a
year at the UniversitY of
Nebnaska.

Freshm¡n runners out for
the sqnd tnclude Jim tlrrtig
(clovis), scott Fertig (Bul-
lard), Ken lVright (Mcl¿ne),
Jim Hernendez (Mcl¿ne),
R¿y Cooær (Clovis), Richard
Flerro (Clovis), Martin Rod-
rlquez (Clovis), Frank Alfs
(leøn) and Jim Richerdson
(Edison).

Deepite being ine:<per-
ienced, Fries feels the Rams
heve "good potential."

"We hâve two months to
get primed for the confer-
ence champlonships," sald
Frles, "so I'm not going to
e:çect too much right avay."

Unltke previous year,
duel meets with conference
rinls will have no bearing
on nho wins the league
ctamplonship. The title won't
be decided untll Nov. lOvhen
all the teams gather in
Fresno to do battle at Wood-
ward Park. Fries said he
likes the new setup.

The Rams are scheduledto
compete ln three invltatlon-
als thls seeso4, plus ùnl
meets with Monterey Penin-
sula, last year's strte
clnmps El Cemlno, Modesto,
Reedley and College of the
SequoÍrs.

Fries is assisted byCoach
Ken Dose.

Chempiorships, an open tourn-
ament, is scheduled tomorrow,
Saturdey and Sundey, withplry
beginntng at 1 p.m. tomorrow.

Further information mey be
obtalned from Moranda, Jim
Polkinghorne, Mike Jizmejian
or Henry Carrejo.

Tol staples an the ¡ar.
The jar is approximately squ

clue about "Tot" capacity.
The "Tot 50"" is'uncoîdition-

ally guaranteed. lt staples, tacks,
mends and.costs only 98É sug-
g_ested retail price at Stationery,
Variety and College BookstorésVariety and College Bookstores
with.1,000 staples and vinyl
pouch. Swingline Cub Desk arid

-3" x 3" x 43/s". Look foi

Hand Staplers for 91.98 each.
Fill in coupon or send postcard.

se requi¡ed. Enlr¡es must
by Nov. 30, 1972 and

ceived by Dec. 8, 1972. Final dec¡s¡on
by an indepe
ln case ol t¡
w¡nner. Otle
void ¡n Fla.,
IMPORTANT
lhe enveloDe

J

$-.,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

¡ *Clue:
: (You couI belw€ên
| 300 Tots w¡th rhi
¡ Slaples ¡n rhe ¡ar.)

Swlngllne Honda G
P.O. Box 1

New York, N.Y. t0016

¡ 
THERE ARE- STAPLES IN THE JAR

I N"r" -

l -Address

C¡ly I
I
!zip_l

No. I mon Greg Holl

þ,

Bankof Amcr¡caï

o Only $1.00 per month from September:May; free durinþ the summer.
o You get unlimited check writing 12 months ayean

o You receive 12 monthly statements.
o No minimum balance, no extra charges (unless you bounce a check).

Only available at:

Manchester Center Office, 3548 North Blackstone Avenue
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Rom lînebocken from left: Borker Hightower,
Jim Cætonon ond Mîke Long.

Rampage seeks slaffers

Rams to meet Eost tA
fite Fresno City Colleæ

footbell team will take to the
grldiron for their seeson
opener eæinst the East I¡s
Angeles College Huskies Set-
u¡day at ?:30 P.m. in L.A.

Heâd corch Clare
Slaughter wlll startRick Jel-
mlni et qnrterback ìrt hoPes

the freshman from Clovis
wlll eliminate the question

mark thet trangs 
-over that

position.

Ray Luna, vho excelled at
linebocker l¿st season. hes
proved so ralu¿ble that he

vill ste¡t both waYs at left
inside linebecker on deferse
and at fullback on offense.

Offensively, the Rems hrve
¿ relatively inexperienced
crew, with seven freshmenln
the sbrttng lineup. The new-
comers are Jelmlni; Scott
Leonard, left ùrckle; DanUP-
ton, center; BlaineRoth,
rlght gurd; Sam Myovich,
flanler; Glenn Cotton, split
end, and Casey Clinger,tall-
back.

Sophomores Luna; Delmar
Brown, left guard; Terryl
Thomes, right tackle; and
Andy Schroeder, tight en6,
add a blend of e:eerience to
the offense.

Openings remain on the fell
semester Rampage sbff for
sh¡dents with some trighschool
or eollege journallsm back-
ground interested ln servlng
as reporters or editorsforthe
student weekly.

The newpaper is published
every Thursday by thecl¡sses

The Rems eppeer excep-
ttonally strong on defense
desplte en a¡kle tnjury ttat
lns sidelined last year's
sterting right cornerbeck,
Jtm Holly. Returning sùrrt-
ers include LUtn; Tom
Ryska, left bckle; Don Pol-
atian, right bckle; Dennis
Gunter, left ouüside line-
backer; Curtis Wright, right
outside linebacker; end Rod
Perry, left cornerback.

Rounding out the defers-
ive unit are Dale Arthur,
middle guard; Mike long,
rtght lnside linebacker; Ron
Cox, right cornerback; end
Bob Dominguez, free safetY.

Sophomore fbnker Iarry
Young is out with a sprained
enkle and freshman defens-
ive back Randy Ross isslde-
lined wtth knee problems.

The Southern Californie
Conference co - champion
Huskies return with 18 let-
terman, eight of whom are
probable starters this year.

"Potentially this team
could be one ofthebestwe've
ever tnd," said Huskie head
cæch Joe Goldin. "Our teem
is much larger defensivelY
and slightly smaller of-

in Jpurnalism 5, an electtræ
course which offers two units
of transferable credit.

Students lnterested in trens-
ferring into or adding the
course miy obbtn further in-
formation from Peter lang,
Rampge adviser, in SC-211.

fensively, so ve should be
just as shong, if not shonger'
ttn¡ we were last year."

Individuel. strndouts in:
clude sophomore middle
guard Mike Martinez, who
Goldin sees as a Potential
junior college All-Americ¡n
candidate, and second-Year
quarterback Alex Guzman,
who's noted for his mobilitY
and accurete arm. Flanker
Reggie Pitcher is alsohigttlY
touted.

'l'he Rams bowed to East
L.A. lest year, 25-15.

Youlearn
someth

newevery
One of the wonderful things
about growing up is trying dif-
f erent things. Like Yoga. And
[orming your own opinion about
aìl vour new learning. Another
part of growing up is finding out
abou t sanitary protection.
lrfaybe you're wondering if
you'rc old enough for Tampax
tampons. If you're of menstrual
age, you're probably old enough.
lvlany girls start right off with
Tampax tampons.

They come in three absorb-
encies: Regular, Super and
I.rnio.. There's one to fit
needs. And they're easy to use.
f ust follow the simple di
inside every package. You'll
learn something new and sim-
plify your life.

S'CCCD elects officers
Trustees of the St¿te Cen-

ter Communlty CollegB Dls-
Hct elected officers and
selected a site for a distrtct
oflce du¡ing the summer.

Lyl¡¡ B. Ford, an Auberry
area rencher who has rep-
resented the Clovis-foothill
area of the district slnce its
formation in 19ô4, was elec-
ted presldent, succeeding
Rudy S. Johnson of Dinuba,
who had held the post for the
pst tro years.

Harry Hiraolca of Fowler
was elected vice-president,
end Baxter K. Rlclardson
was re-elected boa¡d sec-
rebry.

Ford, who las operated a
ranch nea¡ Auberryslnce
19iì8, has a background of
more than 20 years servlce
on school boards and orgEn-
lzaüons, lncluding service
on the Slerr¿ Jolnt Union
Iltgh School Board and onthe

Þor¿ ot the Auberry Ele-
inenbry School Dlshict. He
;þs ùrlce bee¡ re-elected to
the SCCCD Bærd, tn 1961

a¡d ¿galn tn 19?1.
Illraoka, who f¡rms near

Fowler, was fl¡st apolnted
to the børd in November,
1966 to reÞ-l¡ce Elmina Teil-
man, Ího dled while e mem-
ber of theboard. Hiraokawon
a full four-year term ln the
elecüon of June, 1 96? and was
re-elected tn june, 19?1 to
a second four-year term.

RlcÞrdson, a F resno,
atùorney, ls also anorlglnal
member of the dtshtctbørd,
vho has Mce beetr re-
elected to four-year-terms.
He bs served 3 1/2 yee¡s
as bord pesldent a¡d t¿s
sened as the board sec'
reürry tor the pst five years.

Tbe bord chcse to bpllrl
the nev . dlshlct oülce
lrc[tty on le¡d the dishtct
already oç¡s northeast ofl
thc Fresno Ctty College
camtrß. lTn l?,000 sernru;'
foot dtshict headqnrters
vill be located north of Wel-
don Averiue between CelÀ-
vens and Gle¡n Avenues..
Some type of frcllitytohsuse
the dsft'tct edminlsbaflve
fr¡¡cüon h¿d been tmder cc¡n-

slderoüon tor the Pst tlree

years.
The new fscility will Pro-

vtde spce for the superin'
tendent and asslstrnt super-
intendents and their sùrffs;
the dlstrtct data processing
operation; the Personnel
dlrector and his staff; con-
shrction, facllities plannlng,
and food servlce admlnistra-
tlve personnel; and a board
meeting room.'

CLASS OF'7'ONLY

FIND YOUR¡ELF A'CHOLAR¡HIP
I IN AIR FORCE ROTC. ,,.,ITTIIIIIIIIITIII r

Our only inleresl is protect¡ng you.


